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16-69 -
GUS Operating from Rodriguez during the last 1rJHk and expected to return to Mahe 

about April 25th. Report from VQ9B in the middle of last week said that the 
boat that Gus & Co. was to use for transportation to Agalega went on a reef 
••• may be some changes in plans. 
frequencies Jus using now is 14199kc, listening 14240···14250kc. On 15 he is 
transmitting at 21247kc and listemng around 21300kc. On 10 meters .Jus usually 
starts on the c.w. portion and shifts to 28497kc if conditions good. Comment 
from ius was that on April 14th the path to the U.S. was the best he had ever 
heard on 15 meters. Gus 20 1neter frequency is sometimes lo vJer ••• down around 
14195kc ••• depending on conditions. 

CARIBBeAN/PACIFIC DXpedition WB6KBK announces that along with WB6IwS plans are 
- Tein8 made for a tr'lpto some Caritbean and Pacific spots this comit1g summe.r . 

Attention is being given to YV¢-~VES, HK¢-Sarrana Bank, and KC4-Navassa. In 
the Pacific they are eyeing TI9-Cocos and·KP6-Palmyra. Application has been 
inade for licenses for the Yv¢, the TI9 , and they are working on the U ~~ ~ Coast 
Guard for a KC4 permit hoping that a change in command in Coast Guard Head
quarters and in the 7th l\laval uistrict mc.y imprc.:ve prospect. WB6KBK is asking 
that anyone interested in supporting their application to the U.-i. Coast 3uarJ 
to forvJard a lE-tter of support to him. Also, anyone VJith defini t e mformation 
on conditions at any of these spots is asked to VJri te to Vern, ,J £6KBR. 

OUTER MONGOLIA JTlAG coming through frequent ly in the mornings, short-path, from 
- 1400l.-Handle is Dambi and QSLs go to 3ox 639, Ul an Bator , . On some mornings 

is reduced to calli119 CQ tryin\J to raise some action. Last werc.k was at 14242kc 
from 143~ on April 14th. 

INTRUDER u~ATCH ARRL asked for special job on the Extra Class sub-bands on a Tuesday 
-andSatUrday in the Twenty c.w. area ~ .:> oa we~k or so agonuin three half-hour 

periods. One check indicated that 20% of t he occupancy at that time was VEs. 
Speculation that information on band occupancy wantrc.d for something to .come 
up at the May Ebard Meeting. 

'1\\ADEIRA CT3AW, Andy, on April 7th at 14332kc at 1930. Homrc. call DJ2IB. CT3AS at 
- - ~1026kc at 2000.G on April 17th. NamE. i s Hal, QSL v·ia :-6 GB. 

BRITISH VIRGIN IS~· KVLfZ planning to be there this Thursday for a few days. Wat·ch 
- ~or-Herbonthe low end of the c.w" port ion of 160, 80 and hOi :T =<·:jer bands" : 

~RRA Efforts .of DW-m and wA6QGu1 plans for PX1-1anci postponed until April 28th 
--aue to some problems ••••• Rlon, DL4QQ could not get lE9ve from the military un

til then. ilu.A6QJW in Europe and expEcts to get their Small-Country DXpedi t ion 
going next week. Planned fre que nci s s in 14"-69 . 

LIBYA 5.A1TL, Bill, 14202kc at 2:JOO.G on J.l.pril HJ th. Bill is quite actiue with no 
set frequency and has been reported at 14244kc a.'l.d J. 4297kc from 05JOL to 06302. 
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INDOl\JtSI.A New calls being heard are DLlSU JYB¢ and DJ7RU/YB¢, both in Djakarta. Watch 
~ --ror ~ither around 14230kc from 16002. QSL for DJ7RU/YB¢ go to DJlOJ. 

REUNION FR7ZG, Reli~ble Guy, comiog through many mornings from 140~l around 1~205~c. 
-- ----osL to CBA • 

TUNI~ 3V8AC at 1~239kc ~rom 13002 on April 15th. 

NEvil CALEDONIA FK8AC, Felix, has been regularly on the YL-SSB Oceania operation which 
~--opens Saturdays at 03002 at 14332kc. Felix usually around until about 043rr£. 

QSL via trJA6~'1WG. 

TAHITI F08BV, Rolland, also on the Friday night YL-SSB System. Booming signal and 
a VE-QSL manager. How can you miss? 

PREFIX The PY-stations showed up with Q,R,S,T and U as part of their prefixes during 
the CQ-WPX contest. ~ossible 45 prefixes available ••• in between answering 
questions where PQ-land was. 

FORMOSA BV2A still the best hope. Usually around 14030kc from lJOOG. 

80 Meters DL7AA said to be on daily at 3798kc from 03302. Sometimes makes the 
irequency 3790kc at the same time. KZ5KN and TGlCD reported to have 80 meter 
antennas up fo r some activity on that band. 

~TERN ~OLINCS KC6AS, Edwin in Koror, Palau, 14245kc at 15002. 

PENGUIN NET KC4 stations at 14310kc from 070~£. Stations include KC4USN-USO-USV. 

~mLTA 9HlKX at 28530kc daily at 18)02. Will QSY to 21 and 14m. on request. 

CON fESTS April 26-27th PACC DX Contest c .,1rJ. and phone 
- ' 
May 3-4th OZ-CCA DX Contest c.w. only 

LACCADIVES Some reports that a VU-station may se€k permission to op€rate from this 
----area later this year. Nothing definite at this time. 

CUBA ClJ!lAR at 21037kc, 22202 on J..lpril 17th. Name 0 'Don and QSL via bureau. C02K!rJ/4 
---- repor ted at 3511 from 0500Z on April 9th. 

GUANTMIA1'10 KG4DO, Frank, checking into the CHC County Hunters Net around 3943kc a 
---- couple of times a week. Usually around 03002. QSL via VElASJ 

Yc!•IEN European re}Jort of activity. 4W3BS in Yemen with the Red Cross, nama is Freddy. 
work~d at 14005kc at 1700£. 

ISLE OF lVJJ.\N GD3RFK runs a schedule with K4HQL at 18002. Day of the week not de.f ini te 
- --Tut'Week-ends would see.m best bet. 

ChRI3UIJ.AS I SL.MND VK9XI heard during the CQ Contest. .Also reported at 21275kc at 
--- --r9002 on .April 14th. Coming through on SP. QSL via W2GHK. Bpparently activE: 

from 16002 most days •••• sometL11~s twenty, sometLtE.S fifteen. 
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The FORTY hND EIGHTY DESK 
•'-.__/' 

EUROPE ELSEWHERE 
UBSiB 7002kc 03002 Apr 15w 0.A4PF 3504kc 0430.Z i~pr Sw 
0L2LX 7006 0325 15w 2Fl.AR 7002 0455 9w 
,..JIUFAU 7009 0330 15w KZSEQ 7007 0650 7w 
OKll~OC 7008 0450 lS11-r OA4HG 7005 0300 7w 

2FlGC 3815 0413 8w 

AS I .A TG9CD 7006 0320 llw 

Noth ing HI8DJ.iF 3512 0300 9w 
FG7XX 3510 0300 9W 

AFRICA PJ7VL 3510 0300 9w 
2S.3AW · 3502 04152 Apr 3w VP2l'~Q 3510 0300 9w 

2S5QU 3524 0430 8w VP2iV1Q 7003 0220 9w 
2S3AW 7002 0320 511-J VP8JT 3507 0340 lOw 

ZElAN 7010 0300 9w VP8JT 7002 0300 lOw 

2SlBK 7007 0330 12w WB2NCS/VP9 3820 osoo 15w 
PY2BJH 3515 0230 13w 

FORTY 1-ii"JD EIGHTY NvTES . HL9KQ will make a schedule for 3.5mc .•.• K6Ki-1 arranJed one 
~1.330.Zon N2kcaiter the JJ.\s quieted. CE¢AE •.. the Iv!onday operator is active 
on 7mc •••• try low end of the c.w. band around 04002. Some quite positive in feding 
that 80met8r opHation will be the key to 5BDXCC and the first to get it there most 
likely wi 11 be the first to get thE- 5BDXCC p laque. · Rememher KG4DO at 3943kc from 
0300.2: once::. or twice a week. From the repor ts looks "like· the first o'ue will be this 
fall when conditions start improving. 5BDXCC that is. 

FREQUENCIES FROTUJ. TH£ v1f.ATCH AND WJ.\KD SOCIETY 

E:JROPE AFRICA 
2B2BC. 28563kc 17302 J.ipr 12th VQ8Cii( . 21030kc 16502 Apr 16 

CR7PC 14210 1410 17 

ASIA 2D5X 14210 1520 17 
vs6DR 14237 1630 16th 9X%A 21262 1830 17 
DXlHtVll 1L235 1430 13 2ElDC 28021 1920 14 
XW8BZ 14264 1445 13 VQ9B 28044 1725 12 

XWSJ.iX 21335 0330 12 
OCE.HNI.H 
YJ8J1Ul 14040kc 06'20 10 
5~HAS 28547 . Oll5 18 

SHORTLY NOTED Conditions have been sporadic •••• resulting in some sparse reports. 
Joe Hiller, W40PM, is in the Portsmouth l\Javal Hospital, Portsmouth, Virginia, for 
an operation •••• slowing him up somewhat. It do ~. s seem pretty dHini ·~ e that there 

· ·will be discussions of the sub-bands and the implemwtation of thE. IncentivE Licensing 
at the ARRL May Board Meeting •••• some d irc::.ctors t aking a look at the sub-band alloc
ations and soine taking a s econd look at the results of Ince.ntive Licensing. In case 
you are inte rested, the frequencies for the Apollo missions a re 6709.5, 9005 ard 
15088kc for search and ncovery transmissions. 15016kc is used for music transmis s 
ions from CJround Control to the spacecraft wh ile 296.8mc is used for voice. trans
missions. ThErE's infor1nat ion E-V· ryone. can use. LE- gislation to r evamp the FCC has 
br<-en introduced in the House of Representatives. HR3057 would"transfer the indep
endent FCC to the Com1,1erce Department. HRJ058 the. functions of the FCC Hould be 
handled by bht:. Transportation Department while HR3059 would authorise a CollllnE:rce 
Departme-nt study of the FCC and recollllnendations to be made to ·eongress. ''1ore 
reports needed ••• we'd rather ha VE. too many. Remember, the WCDXB pays the frE:ight ... 
•• ~evr<- r he nrd of a DX Bulletin doing t hat. This bull~tin makes 52 that have been · 
issued but with one week to go for a full ye.ar •••• a Special was i s sued when. the 
settlement in t he Don Mil1er case came about. Send a bulletin to a ner<-qyDXer • • • you 
send his name •••• we' 11 sr<-nd a sample. fatten the undernourished DXer with some 
inside information • . •• come to think of it ~ t here are not too many sk inny DXers. 
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NEW GUINEA VK9TG at 14239kc, 1330Z on April 12th, WA6BUH due to arrive in New 
--- --arrtain last Saturday and will be activ~ for three WetkS on thE high end of 

10, 15 and · 20meters. Armund expected to have license when he arrived there 
to film a documentary. V:K91VIK, 14228kc at lJOOZ .• Monty on New Ireland. · 

QSLs VK¢wR QSLs for the Heard Operation started coming through around April 15th. 

WEST iVIALAYSI.A 9M2DX frequently around 14208-210kc from 14002. L~ame is Tara and QSL 
--- --ro CBA. ~~2KR, Cheong, around 14210kc from lhJOZ •••• looking for W6s for the 

California Award. QSLs go to his CBA. Rumors coming up from time to time on 
a DXpedition to W6-land to remove it from the wanted list. 

BRUNEI VS5TJ, Slim, coming through regularly around l:L.202kc from 1400.l. QSL via the 
9Vl-QSL Bureau, Box 777, Singapore. 

SAUDI ~RABIA 7ZJAB, (WA¢FGT) coming through almost daily LP around 14232kc. 

CUCOS-KEELil\JG VK9KY, Ken, 14195kc at 19002 on .April 19th, listening inside the 
--- ~m~can Band. QSL via VK2SG. Also expected to be on 15meters around 21050kc 

and 213SOkc. Will be there for about a year. 

GILBERTS VRlO, Dave, on from Tarawa on April 17th from 07502. Q3L via RSGB. 
- VRTL has also been reported active on 10 meters from 02002. VRlQ is also re

ported to be active, crystal controlled at 14230kc from llaJ~. VRlQ QSLs go 
to ZL2AFZ. VRlL QSLs to W6NJU. 

73, 
WA6AUD 

TNX: . W5LL.Z, K6CWS, W6BH, WB6UJO, K6.AQV, WB6KBK3 K6LI-1 E, WA6JLD, WB6YLG, KOOZL, W6KG, 
WA6JDT, W6NJU, K6KA, Wl.JOPM. 
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